the medical effects (whether good or bad) of either. It is to be observed however that the family of Turneraceae is accredited with tonic properties.-J. T. R.
A MOINsTrER GRAPE V1NE.-A few days sincee while ini the woods with a companiion my attention was directed to a vine, which sinmply looked immense; and, aS succeeding measurements go to show, would not be an unfit companion for the California Vine of Ceiitennial notoriety. At a distanice of 3 to 8 feet above the ground( its truink measured 36 inches, at 8 to 16 feet, 32 inches, giving respectively diameters of 12 anld 10% inches. At abouit the height of sixteen feet it begaii to branch and of these branches there were niine with a diameter of from 2 to 4 inches, anid six with diameters of from 1 to I inches. These branches spread towards all points of the compass by seizinig the support of many large trees near by. Comiiparinig the heights of these trees, over which this wonderful vine had thrown its festoon of branchlets, my companion and myself came to the conclusioni that if this vine were spread out upon the grouind it would cover a plot with a diameter of not less tlhani 200 feet in all directions. Indeed, were it not for the seeming inceredibility of the extenit of this ntative 
